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Eating within 
their means
PEWAUKEE — Students,
faculty and community mem-
bers participated in Wauke-
sha County Technical Col-
lege’s first Oxfam Hunger
Banquet Monday. Partici-
pants randomly selected
character cards (with biogra-
phies) of people worldwide
who represent low-, middle-
or high-income earners. Each
diner was given a meal cor-
responding to their socioeco-
nomic status, from sparse to
nutritious: a basic meal of
rice and water (no utensils);
a modest meal of rice and
beans, served with spoons;
or a healthy meal with salad,
a main course and dessert,
that was served on china,
with silverware and linen nap-
kins. The purpose of the interactive event was to bring awareness to the issues of hunger and global poverty.
The banquet is a metaphor for how food and other resources are inequitably distributed in the world. The event was coordi-
nated by the College’s Student Development team.

By Ashley Haynes
ahaynes@conleynet.com

262-513-2681

HARTLAND — A memori-
al service has been sched-
uled on Saturday for Emma
Mertens, who died Sunday
after battling an inoperable
brain tumor called diffuse
intrinsic pontine glioma
(DIPG).

The service will be held at
2 p.m. at Spring Creek
Church, N35-W22000 W. Capi-
tol Drive, Pewaukee. 

A visitation will take place
prior to the service, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Emma’s family is encour-
aging everyone in atten-
dance to wear blue, which
was her favorite color, of
their Team Emma shirts.

The family is also plan-
ning to stream Emma’s ser-
vice on Facebook. The page
can be accessed by searching
for “Team Emma -
Emmalovesdogs7.”

To honor Emma’s love of
animals, her family is
requesting that in lieu of
gifts and flowers, donations
be made to support her foun-
dation at www.emmaloves-
dogs.org.

The mission of Emma
Loves Dogs is to provide
financial assistance to orga-
nizations that share Emma’s
passion for helping animals,
such as police K-9 units
and non-kill animal shel-
ters.

Emma, who was 8 years

old, gained national support
after her family requested
via social media that people
send her digital stories and
pictures of dogs.

As a lover of animals,
Emma found moments of
comfort in the photos people
sent to her.

“She fought so hard but it
was time to go home and
leave the pain behind,”
wrote her parents in a Face-
book post. “In her final
hours, we told her how many
people love her and that it
was OK to go. We will miss
her dearly.”
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Speedbump

By Darryl Enriquez
Special to Conley Media
denriquez@wi.rr.com

WAUKESHA — Work to
finish the Lake Country
Trail tunnel beneath High-
way 67 in Oconomowoc for
bicyclists and pedestrians
may be back on track.

Waukesha County offi-
cials on Tuesday approved
easement adjustments with
Target that are needed to
complete the project.

Construction bids have
been submitted to the coun-
ty and are currently being
reviewed.

Officials are hoping cost
estimates do not exceed the
$1.3 million the county has
received in state trans-
portation grants to com-
plete the tunnel, said Dale
Shaver, director of the
Waukesha County Depart-
ment of Parks and Land
Use.

When Highway 67 and its
Interstate 94 overpass were
widened and improved sev-
eral years ago, the state
Department of Transporta-
tion built a tunnel beneath
the roadway to provide
users a safe means of cross-

ing the busy thoroughfare. 
But the tunnel went

unfinished.  
Funding to complete tun-

nel approaches was not
available at the time, leav-
ing Waukesha County and
Oconomowoc with the bur-
den of financing the com-
pletion. The tunnel was
then sealed shut.

The needed work largely
involves removing tunnel
seals and building retain-
ing walls on the sides of
both entrances.

The first round of bids a
few years ago were over
budget, Shaver said. The
project then underwent
design adjustments to lower
construction costs, he said.

If work begins in spring,
the tunnel should be ready
for use in late 2020, Shaver
said.

The 15-mile trail connects
Oconomowoc with Wauke-
sha, passing through
Delafield and Pewaukee. It
extends west of
Oconomowoc.

The tunnel is south of
Oconomowoc Parkway, and
trail users have crossed
Highway 67 at a controlled
intersection.

County strives to
open Highway 67

bike tunnel 
next year 

Submitted photo

Jamie Cappo (center), wife of Army Sergeant Daniel Cappo, is overcome with emotion upon learning Operation Finally
Home selected her family for a new home.
Daniel, left, hugs Molly Halliday, SVP of Marketing and Project Management for Operation Finally Home, upon learning the
news. Jamie is holding son Daniel.

By Eddie Morales
emorales@conleynet.com

262-513-2656

MENOMONEE FALLS — As Army Sergeant Daniel
Cappo, his expecting wife Jamie and their two sons traveled
toward Menomonee Falls, they passed under a 50-foot Unit-
ed States flag. They expected to meet with a builder for the
chance to get a mortgage-free home. Instead, Cappo and his
family would find out they were already chosen. 

“I was shocked,” said Cappo. “Things like this don’t hap-
pen to me.”

This was the sixth Operation Finally Home project in
Wisconsin. The organization, and their sponsors, provide
homes to injured or ill service members.

“We were extremely moved by Daniel’s story of overcom-
ing his injuries and his wife, Jamie’s, sacrifices to help him
cope with his serious injuries,” said David Belman, presi-
dent of Belman Homes.

Cappo became a vehicle mechanic for the Army in 2004.
He served in Iraq from 2006 to 2008, and again in
Afghanistan in 2009. It was in Afghanistan where he sus-
tained injuries as a result of an improvised explosive
device (IED). Cappo also suffered injuries when a HUMVEE
fell on him as he repaired it during combat. As a result,
Cappo lives with post-traumatic stress disorder, photosensi-
tivity and back injuries.  

The new house will provide an opportunity for Cappo’s
wife, Jamie, to continue pursuing her cosmetology degree.
She stopped her studies for the degree when she became her
husband’s primary caregiver. Daniel Cappo has plans to
continue his studies in pursuit of a psychology degree.

A groundbreaking ceremony followed the announcement
of the family’s new home. Members of the community were
there in support. The Cappo family will live next door to
Army Sergeant Tyson Cole, who was a previous recipient of
a new house from Operation Finally Home.

“The two families will be able to support each other,” said
Belman.

Army veteran gets 
surprised with new home
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Army Sergeant Daniel Cappo, (back, center) and wife
Jamie (far right) help sons Hayden (far left) and Daniel
(front, center) break ground at the site of their future
Menomonee Falls home, which will be built by Operation
Finally Home.

HARTLAND

Memorial service Saturday
for Emma Mertens

Submitted photo

Emma Mertens, age 8,
passed away Sunday after her
battle with a rare and inopera-
ble brain tumor.

Submitted photo

By Alex Nemec
anemec@conleynet.com

262-513-2661

OCONOMOWOC — The
Common Council adopted
the 2020 Oconomowoc bud-
get and set the city’s levy
limit at $11.879 million for
next year — a five percent
increase.

The 2020 mill rate will be
$5.73 per $1,000 of assessed
property value, an 11 cent
increase from the 2019 mill
rate of $5.62. The mill rate
increase is just short of two
percent. 

Residents of the city will

see a $27 increase on the
average tax of a $245,000
home in the city. 

Mayor David Nold said
that as a result of the coun-
cil choosing to keep local
dispatch, the city doesn’t
have to pay the one-time
brick and mortar fee associ-
ated with joining Waukesha
County Communications. 

“What was initially pro-
posed and approved by
aldermen in our other
meetings has changed
because we’re not moving,”
Nold said. “So we’re actual-
ly going to be coming in
with a levy that is a little bit

lower than proposed.” 
Highlights of this year’s

budget include the recon-
struction of Forest Street
including adding a reten-
tion pond to the end of the
street near Imagination
Station. 

In addition, as part of the
city’s strategic plan goals,
the city is adding another
police officer, beginning the
extension of Thackeray
Trail and creating a new
boat launch for City Beach
on Lac La Belle. 

The adoption of the bud-
get was approved 6-1 with
Alderman Kevin Ellis dis-
senting. The setting of the
levy limit was approved by
a vote of 6-1. Alderman
Matt Rosek was not in
attendance. 

Oconomowoc council passes
levy increase of 5%

Thackeray Trail extension, public
safety building highlight budget 


